
THE OWL.

oilini says :
i. Anything whatever predicated of a

whole class,
.IUnder which class something else is

contained,
3. May be predicated of that which is

so coutained.
What is the predicate of the conclusion ?

1foe-e like/y Io 6e fa/se 1/ian a miracle Io be
truc. 0f Nvhat is it predicated ? 0f tlie
a'ideice on whidî (lie G/ir-is/ianz Iiiiraces ar-e
l'dicved. But in order that the predicate
niay be j'istly affirmied of the subject in
t1ie conclusion, it must already have been
predicated in the premises of another sub-
Ject which represents a w'hole class. What
is the subject in the premises? Testimlony.
AUl testimiony wzlia/soevei-? Does the
maijor proposition mean that "'ail testimony
whatsoever is a kind of evidence more
likeIy to be false than a miracle to be
truc ?" Humne hiniself N;ould flot surely
say so, therefore the premnises are two
particular propositions from whichi no con-
clusion can be drawn, and tlhis carefully
prepared argument is in open violation of
the principle which was considered too
obvious and simple ever to be stated.
Thus it is with every fallacious reasoning.
The cleverest writers, the most original
thinkers make the miost glaring mistakes,
froi whichi a knowledge of a fewv simlple
rules of-Logic wvould have preserved thern.
It is easy to, sec how difficuit: it is to be-
couic a good argumientative writer without
studying Logic. For in any serious wvritiug
whose objeet is flot inierely to please, but
to persuade or to teach, we miust lay down
propositions. Otherwise the whole train
of reasoiiing will be perplexed, obscure
and loose. 'In order to lay down thcse
propositions we must already have formied
in our owvn miuds the judgnients of which
the propositions are but the expression.
lu each of these judgnients there is a sub-
ject and a prediý_ate, aud the latter is said
t0 agree or disagree with the former. But
before this cari be said, subject and predi-
cale must each be separately knowvn,
clearly and distinctiy. We must have a
clear and distinct mntal picture of ecd
one of themi, in other words we nmust have
clear and distinct ideas of thein. Herc is
l)recisely where many 'vriters fail. lIt is
iéckuowledged that clear style does not
necessarily followv froin clear ideas. A
sailor lias clear ideas of the varlous parts
of a ship's rigging; hie may even have a

clear idea of the science of navigation; but
it is alm-ost certain that he wvill not convey
his ideas on these matters clearly to a
landsinan, that is, that his style of expres-
sion wili not be clear. But clearness of
express'ion, thoughi it does flot necessarily
accc nîpany clearness of thought, canuoe
exist without it. W\e are told of the
Amnerican philosopher Emierson that Ilhis
style is of a crystal transparency ; and if at
timies his mneauiug is as vague as a riddle,
tlîe fault niust be laid to his cloudy ideas,
flot to obscurity in their expression." This
seemis ratlier paradoxical, and it is so.
lowv can we credit an author with "trans-

parency of style," when his " rneaningy is
as vague as a riddle "? l)id we not, when
we hxrst began to study composition, learn
the defluition, "lstyle is the dress in which
tliought exhibits itself, and by which ic
makes i~s power feit "? And, sad to say,
instead of beiug considered mereiy obscure,
such writers as Emerson are generally
tlioughit to be very profound. It wvould be
well to remember Dean Swift's caustic
reuiark: IlWhiatever is dark is deep. Stir
a puddle, and it is deeper than a well."
If no mari ever put pen to paper untif lie
had clear and distinct ideas of wvhat he
wished to write, there would be many
autliors lost to the world, but thc world
would be tlîe better for it.

But given tlîat the author lias clear
ideas, it by uo means follows, as bias
already been said, tlîat lie will express
these ideas witli clearness and force. To
assist lîiu to do this is the object of
Rhetoric, and Rhetoric is nothing but the
developuient of sçecial. prir.ciples of Logic.
To obtain clearness or perspicuity of style,
not oiîly miust the ideas be clear, but the
arrangement of the expressions must be
attended to. If the author is writing a
discourse, or iudeed any otiier serious
work, nothing is more essential to cîcar-
ness than a good division. The laws of
division, as laid down by Logic, might, like
the dicdzmi tic oni, bic considered by xnany
as too obvious and simple. They nuight:
find occasion to take offeuice, if reininded
that the parts into wlîich; a whole is divided
niiist, wlien taken together, be equal to
that whole, or tlîat Que niemnber of a divi-
sisn must flot include another. Yet iii
how niany scientific works, I don't think
wec need go outside our owu text books for
ait least une example, do we find that hiaif
the value of the work lias been sacri-


